[Xuefu zhuyu oral liquid intervened stress-stimulated depression model rats].
To observe effects of xuefu zhuyu Oral Liquid (XZOL) on the brain behavior and monoamine neurotransmitter 5-HT, and brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) content on depression model rats. Male SD rats were randomly divided into the control group, the model group, the XZOL group, and the Deanxit Tablet group, 12 in each group. The depressive rat model was established by chronic unpredictable mild stress method. XZOL was administered to rats in the XZOL group by gastro-gavage, while Deanxit Tablet was given to those in the Deanxit Tablet group by gastrogavage. The intervention lasted for two weeks. The behavioral changes were observed by sucrose water consumption test and open-field test. The 5-HT and BDNF contents were detected using ELISA. After chronic stress stimulus, experimental rats in the model group might have abnormal behavioral changes and lowered 5-HT content, showing statistical difference when compared with the control group (P <0.01). No obvious change in stimulated rats' behavior after intervention of XZOL and Deanxit Tablet. 5-HT content was not obviously reduced (P>0.05). Besides, XZOL was superior to Deanxit Tablet in increasing the 5-HT content (P<0.05). But the brain BDNF level of rats in the model group was not statistically different from that of rats in the model group (P >0.05), while the brain BDNF level of rats in the XZOL group and the Deanxit Tablet group was lower than that of rats in the model group (P <0.01). Stress can lead to behavioral changes and lowered 5-HT content of rats. The intervention of XZOL could fight against depression-induced behavioral changes and increase 5-HT content. But it did not significantly affect the brain BDNF level. We inferred that it might not effect through the BDNF pathway.